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BRASS ENSEMBLE AND ORGAN
Trumpets: Gary Shiffer '68, David Checcino '68
Trombones: John Wilber '69, Nancy Benedict '70
Tinwani: Charles Caveney '67
INVOCATION Reverend Edward O'Heron
ChaPlailt!ar Catholic Students
SENIOR COMMENCEMENT CHOIR
Entrata Festiva Flor Peeters
Guy B. Webb, Conductor
BRASS ENSEMBLE AND ORGAN
WELCOME Kenneth E. Young
President
ADDRESS
Toward aNew University William Arrowsmith
Professor of Classics
University of Texas
CONFERRING OF DEGREES Presiden t YDung
Candidates for dearees 'will be ptrfscntcd b'J' Walter L. Heilbronnar,
Vice Preside/It for Academic Affa.irs
ALMA MA'rER
RECESSIONAL
Festival Musick Leo Sowerby
BRASS ENSEMHLE AND O]{GAN
,,,
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN JUNE, 1967














Llewellyn j-, William A.











































































Greene, Alice M. S.
Hall, j r., Thomas W.
Henldel, Donald E.
Hoyer, Richard J.
Johnson r-, W. D.
J udski, Joyce T.
Kalkbrenner, Lena H.












Palmer, jo Ann M.
Perry, David J.





Rucco, j-, Nicholas J.
Russ. Richard Persons
Schmidt. James F.




Adams, Susan L Magna CIIIII Laudc
Barnes, Susan L.
Blelweis Jeanne S.
Burghdurf, Cheryl J. Mayna Cmn Laude




Gold, N orma S.







































































Kryulko, Joanne B. ....."
Laufer, Elayne R.









































































Haycock, ] auet D.
Hayes, Judith M.












J effaloue. Margery M.































Brown, Carol A. A/agnG Cum Laude
Burgan, M. Janet
Cohen, Ann M.
Coppola, Carol A. CUIII Lande
Cresci bene, Judith M.
Cyukus. Pauline




















Tompkins, Juanita K. Cum Laude




ELEM ,:NT ARY EDUCA nON
Abo, Elyse B.





















































































Kirley, Bradford A. Cnni Laude
Krause, Eugene R. "-



















j lonors at graduation are awarded students whose quality point average meets
the following standards: su.mJllo ell1/! loude, 3.75 and above; '11I00'10 CI/I/I landr,
3.5 to 3.749; 1"1111I !nude. 3.2 to 3.499.
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DEGREES AWARDED IN JANUARY, 1967
Bachelor if Science 111 Education
HEALTH EDUCATION


























































































CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN AUGUST, 1967
Bachelor if Science In Education
HEALTH EDUCATION Magin, Doris B.



































Tucceri, Marilyn ~, .
ENGLISH SOCIOLOGY











Daly, Jo Ann E.























(Tltis Program List is not oiiicial tuul Honors Dcsiquat cd do not include grades for Semester cliJill!J JIIlIe, 1967.)
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Alma Mater
By lofty elm trees Jhaded round,
'I'ioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater
Of love. that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
I
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and t~y spirit,
'I'hy might are ours j
As the swift years hurry by.
I
Academic I/Heraldry
The wearing of academic dress at college and university functions had its origins in medi-
eval times. The need for keeping warm in the 1 halls of learning, and the close connection
between the university and the church as far back as the twelfth century, led to the wearing
I
of fnll and colorful garments.
Present usage in the United States of gowns with hoods worn to the back, distinguishes the
institution from which the wearer was graduated, the level of the degree earned, and the
particular field of learning. The gowns and leaps are usually black but with some use of
different colors and styles at various institutions. The bachelor's gown is of rather plain
cut, with long, pointed sleeves, usually worn without the hood, The gown for the master's
degree is fuller with long, square-ended sle~v~sl permitting the arm to come through a slit
at the elbow. The doctor's gown is very full with velvet panels down the front and three
velvet bars on the sleeves.
'I'he most distinctive feature of aeadeuiic dr-ess is the hood which changes ill size and elabor-
ateness corresponding to the level. of degree held. The inner lining which folds out at the
hack and center indicates the colors of the educational institution granting the degree. 'l'he
color of the border which comes around to the front of the neck represents the field of
learning.
The black mortar board cap is quite standard with its only distinguishing feature being a
gold tassel worn hy the holdet- of the doctor's degree. In SOHle instances, color-ed tassels are
worn by uudcrgraduates with honors.
The College Council
Louis H. Folmer, Chairman
Dr. William Krupkin
Dr. Ralph C. LankIer
Mrs. Ruth Morgan, Secretary
Dr. Warren J. Pashley
Maurice 1. Schwartz
Hubert C. Stratton, Vice Chairman
Mrs. Esther Twentyman
Miss Helen Wickwire
-,
Faculty Marshals
Raymond S. Beard
Morris S. Bogard
John A. Gustafson
George L. McDermott
Walter E. Mulholland
William B. Clemens
Chairman [or Conunencewcnt
Robert F. Lewis
Assistant Chairman
Homer
Marcy
Pawling
Horner
Cortland
Auburn
Syracuse
Homer
Cortland
Frank Nania
Vincent J. Picerno
Charles N. Poskanzer
Leonard F. Ralston
Robert J. Weber
